
Come toUs forYour
Saturday's Dinner

Next Saturday, October 23rd, we will ha . s Fresh
Green Spinach, Green Peppers, Patrsnipe, Egg Plants,
Lettuce Heads, Celery, Cranberries, Sweet and Irish Po¬
tatoes, Cabbage, Turnips, Onions, Coconuts, Apples,
Bananas and other Fruits. Fresh Country Eggs, Butter,
Chickens, Turnips, Ducks, Geese and Guinea's.

PrévostV Store
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY CO.

Phones 74 and 98

Yon Can Buy the ßailus Kelly Place
of 58 1-2 acres, two and a half miles above
Belton at an attractive price now.

Has new seven room dwelling, barn, out¬

buildings, and orchard. This land is level,
and every bit, except for about one acre, can

be cultivated. In sight of electric car line,
depot and Cheddar graded school.

Anderson Real Estate & Investment Co.
E. IL Horton, Pre». Ii. 8. Horion, V. Pres. W. ?. Marshall, Secy.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Wc ore pleased to announce that wo are now In our new quar-tera ut 135 North Ulalu Street where wc ure prepared to serve youbetter In our line of l'nlnl«. Oils, Tarnish n'nd all kinds of Interior

finishes of Hie best raukes und brands. Wq also have In stock onecf the wost tf>mpïétolhntt well selected Ilnep of WaH papers eVcr "

Hhoun In this city consisting of many patterns oh Ontinenis BrushTlnLsj Morie and a great variety of strips aûïl flowered designa.Call and examino our lino and get our prices, -which weare go-Irip to make exceedingly low for the next JW dnys.We And on moving our stock Hint we huvo two much hnnse
paints of tho very bent make» on hand and wo are {rolng to reduce
our stock for the next 3» days If-low prices will do IL Just think
of It the very brut outside paint nt $1.75 the gnl.( sells everywhere,nt $2.(10,). A good"roof nud barn puliit @ 75c tho gill. v"Wliy let
your metal roof mst ontfor tho luck oi u little paint. Brighten np->
your home before the cold weather sets in. Call and seo us uud
get our prices. .Weiare experienced builders nrid paint men. Wo
can tell you when to puintand how to paint

4<WE KNOW HOW"

OtlîEST PAINT CO»£¿.3!* íJÜ?^ív"vr"cr. Shelden Tedd, Ssicssas

SWEETS
FOR THE SWEET

She would appreciate a box of these assorted Chocolates to¬
day much more than tho ones you sent her before you married
her. If you don't believe fc~r*ry it pnce I
Wo have an excellent line of absolutely puro Chocoi&tes, as¬

sorted'nicely, made by one of the very best icandy makers in
yife^ljlwüi^ Statea and otar price ls a one that will please yotflCy
purse almost as much as the candy will'tickleyour palate.
J And include with your next order for Groceries an order for
some ^Austin Nichol's "Broadway Blend" coffee ; it> UM» best
coffee m the »tote.

This nei* grocery is stocked with fresh groceries of ime.very
.- ititi'¡sio¿£ áx^áyoút orders will be attes^ to icw

^^I^'tdlPéÓRÍet Bank
,

Phone 574

COMMUTEE DRAFTS
SET PF RESOLUTlnNS

ON DEATH OF DR. HOWARD
LEE, JONES, PRESIDENT

COKER COLLEGE

FORMER TRUSTEE
Of Anderson College and One of

Truest ^"fien^*--Oopy of
the Resolutions.

At tho opening of Anderson college
on September IC, l'Jir>, it waa moved
by Mr. It. S. Ligen and seconded
by the late Mr C. S. Sullivan, that
a committee b : appointed to draw up
a set of résolu dons on tho death of
Dr. Howard Lee Jones, president of
Coker college. Dr. Jones bad been a
close friend of Anderson college from
its beginning, and had served on thc
board- of trustees until he was elect¬
ed president* of Coker.
: Pursuant to the above Hie follow¬
ing resolutions were prepared:

Resolved 1, That ' the death of
Di*. Howard l>ie Jones, Anderson col¬
lege has lost a wisc and sympathetic
friend.

Resc'.vcd II, That in »".ila death tho
cause of education, and especially of
denominational education, has Buffer¬
ed a distinct loss.
resolved III, That tho state at large

has lost a mighty force for Hie cause
of civic, righteousness.

Resolved IV, That Ci»jj sincere sym¬
pathy of the board of trustees, of IMO
faculty'sud student body, »nil of thc
assembled friends, ls extended to the
bereaved family and to Coker college.

James P. Kluartl,
II. H. Watkins,

, M. M. Matt ison.

Ï0 BRING MANY JEWS
IQ UNITED STATES

AT CLOSE OF WAR
Now York-Racked hy all Jewish

national organization In tho United
Slates. Isidoro Hershfleld, a director
or tho Hebrew Sheltering and Immi¬
grant Aid society, will leavo Thurs¬
day on-the IVyndam for Thc Hague.

There, with ample fu'ids and a
staff of experts, >:M will organize a
great central burea uin anticipation
of a vast influx of Jews to the Unit«
cd States at the close of the war.
He and bis aids have nil thc necee-,sar/ o.'flclat sanction from tho gov
ornment and, from the governmentt
of Eurone.-
The first object of tho bureau will

be to* get in. touch wl»h t'i.e l.nOO,-
000 Jews who already; are. .without.permanent bpme's.. They will bc putIn communication with- relativen
and friends in the United States.
The second object of tho burcai:

is to find out 'how many Jews uiv
likely to emigrate to America in tho
llkelv to emigrate lo America lu thu
next year, so that intelligent preporations may bo made hore for deal¬
ing with tho ii.ilf.ix. Thia will in¬
volve a study of the condition of tho
Jews In the war zt*no, and Mr.
llershfleld. and his aids will travel
extensiv«, v .,(/.Tough the Russian'
and Cernían territories.
. it ls estimated that not fdwtvthan 200,000 Jews will arrive Itt;America next year. Some guessers'place the number as high as 1,000,-COO.
.Preparations arc under way hyInfluential Jewish groups '-in bigcities to handle these immigrants,and so distribute them ns noL to in-

crease the congestion in large East'
ern cities.

MJ*. llershfleld will carry lettcrr.to all American consular and, diplo¬matic representatives abroad, as
well-as indorsements by tho. lead¬ing Jows of tie United States and1letters to leading individuals, and
organizations. He will organise alarge central bod yto continue thcwork that ho. «begins.
Thc countries ho will vhjit val-ready, havo' .authorized -his :u»lssiömand bo bas tho indorsement [bf, theUnited' States dopartmont of laborand.t/ho bureu^ of.immigration:.
Secretary of Labor5 Wilson hasgiven Mir. 'llershfleld a lettor mak¬ing it cjeár that the departmen ap»"proves the purposed work and ls es¬pecially interested in tho plan to

convey.a knowledge of tho Americanimmigration laws to :tbe '

Jews ?'. InEurope «nd1, to acquaint .thom wifrhthe mental, moral and physicaltc**? requisite for admittance intobats country..frying. Lipsltch. General Mb nego-vot. ¿lie, Hebrew Sheltering and Im-migrant Aid Societv, said lastnight': j
, VOur estimate of tho Jews whowill- como,Jicre . next year' variesfrom 250,000

. to OOO.öoO, : accordingto the "oxtei^t to which Russia sue-"ceeds. in regaining tlio territory tho.Teutonic allies tiiavo seized.
.'"Oho of tho njost serloup consé¬

quences of the w?rv bas beau thobneakinc un of Jowlsh families Inltuaslà and Oallcla. Tho'society hasreceived .thousands of letters from
evpry part ot tho ¿UnitedvStates fromJews .who »T¿ anxToua.td; locate"-iii.fr.famities abroad* Tit« .átate''depart¬ment''has hech .co-pperating with utikineo' tho.boglnbirig of tho war.

"This "enterprise of OÄV«?;' society:will call for 4ho\ 6j^ndMaire} of '..'.V'-'arast ¿urn'" of' money;/ mut tho good,that Will: be accomplished is far be¬
yond its-cost."

Tho faster, the' man. the easier lt ia
for trouble-.to overtako 'bira,

. -, .

LETTER RECEIVED FROM
STATE DEPARTMENT

EDUCATION

NOTICE TRUSTEES

They Are Asked to Comply With
i Pr,ri of This Wc
ßoon As Possible

Tile lotter whiehja hrlntcj below
was yesterday received by Supt. J.
B. Foltupi írom State Supt. J. Vt.
Swcnringbn and is in regard to the
applications from the schools for state
alu- j; ."' '., J ;

"I have this day malled forms of
applications to all tho rural trustees
in the county eligible foi' rural grad¬
ed school * money and binn extension
money," slated Mr. Folto uyosterday.
"These truntecs have peen asked to
fill these but and rctUrh the into my
olllce as soon as possible. Tue ap¬
plications for lona extension money
must be back in my office by the first
of November so that I may review
them on to the oflleo'of the Btato>su¬
perintendent. I ulso trci|U08tcd a
daily program of teacher's work and
these will have to be scut lo tho statu
superintendent aiso before tho appli¬
cation for rural graded'se oul money
will be acceptable. This rule must he
adhered to if tho trustees are lo ex¬
pect money from the slate. 1 would
also like to have a copy of the pro¬
gram of the dully work of all the
other teachers in tho county. These
would be a great ^elp. to me and I
would better be anio to know what
each teacher In tho-county ls doing."

Supt. Felton urges all trustees in
the county who aro affected by thia
lcttor to pleaio coniply with their
part of it as soon as possible.

October là, 11)15.
To the County Superintendents of

Hila ea (ion
Dear Slr:
Applications for thc various formi

of State aid aro now coming to the
office riere. ,s......
High school applications were due

September^ let, although a few strag¬
gled in at a later dato. Tho first
installment of high .suknol nhl shall
bo paid early in peqeiuber. .

Term extension applications should
be sent in from your* comity not later,
tran November luthr Plenw give
careful attention to tjic application
from each district In .order to soe
that even' feature is correctly, neat¬
ly and legibly made'.

Collect tho whole number of term
extension applications, to1' your coun¬
ty and send them in at ono time. This
plan will facilitate tho handling of
these papers In this office. Term ex¬
tension applicatiana^ffacelyed after
November 15th cannot lie.considered
till'next' spring. B*ow '

rop'iäps tito' most justifying and
significant feature of'ipubHo school
work during.lOl-J-lfilfi was tho growth
of- rural graded schools. lrast year
.100 districts received aid from, thia
appropriation. I fool ' coundon t that
this number will bo Inereasc-.l to äOO
rural graded schools during lOlä-lfi.
livery rural grader! school application
should bei filed not lalor than Decom-
bor 15thJ "

You ar« earnestly rem er. led to send
In wM: euch rural graded school ap-
plieatlon a specimen .copy of the
daily program used by bach teacher.
If these programs can bo carefully
examined and criticised In tho county
superintendent's office, bpforo tb« pa¬
pers aro sent to Cr,i tim ,,ia, lt w *

i ï
greatly facilitate thc handling of thc
îinrsl ?..aliens. Nc rural- graded achatîl
application can. bo unproved unless it
is accompanied by tho program.

IT additional term extension bianka
or rural graded school binnies; aro
needed in your, office, they shalt ho
sent romptly upon retest.TuV benefits of high school aid.
term extension nld, and rural graded
school 'old arc too well known and
appreciated, to need furihor comment
from'any one. I earnestly hopo you
will upo these 'appropriations Iri order
to give your children adequate schools
with, competent teachers ; during a'term' bf pt least seven .months.

, ¡,.'.' Yours respectfully, "

.. J. B. Swcarlngon,' tf
State Supt- or Education.|> '-?-r-,

. Tho Arrangement Vital.
.A man was brought before a po¬lice court' charged with abusing his

team and using loud and ?. profanolanguage'on'tho street. fcays Ti'ie Lit¬
erary Digest. One of,,the witnesses
was a.plob sold.darkey, who was sub¬
mitted to a short cross-examination.
." "D 1d ho Indulge in profanity?"
. "Weil, ho talk mighty loud, sub."
"Did he Indulge in .pro»Uty?"Tho witness seemoii pUsslcd. The

lawyer put the question! in another
fortó:

''What? I-, mean. Imcle.Aûsj is-did
ho nsb -.words that, would.-ba- pTbporfor your minister to uso In a ser¬
mon?*''. ÍJtSg^é.'Oh, yes.' sub; 'yes,'shh,?-tho-, old
man replied with a. grlh -that re¬
vealed tho (pl* vidth of r.ls immense
mouth; "butdoy'd have tb be-'rangeddifferent.»'

^àfëiadyjlln Idaho! recently sent an
editor a poem bearing tim title : "Will[You Ml8sf Me. Darling?' Tho editor
returned it, to the authoress' with- the
ftflotylpg words written .i , undor tho
titi«: .? "If ho docs, ho should never
be trusted with firearms «gain.**Saterlin, Ore. Sun.

Mrs. Haahleigh (essentlously.)-tl's; the little things that: annoy us
most.

Boardcr-^Ycs, tho small;, portions'for example.- .. ; ':;y-:'
V-V/:

'
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Fall & Winter
SHOES
of Stvle Are- - v -

Shoes Worth
While

Our Fall display includes all of the new footwear creations for Men
and Women. One pair will convince you that the service, perfect
nt and lasting style of our shoes is economy-a real saving. Prices
range from j

$1.50 to $6.00
Show us your foot and we'll show you the shoe to fit it. f

Womens comfort shoes lace and elastic with rubber heels and cushion insoles, Gtl Cfcflworth $2.00, our price. . . . ..'. . . . *P 'Mi myß\ß.
Shel Kray top patent leaner,,lace shoes for women with leather Louis heel, a . tí*O' ß|Sgood value for $1.00, our price* . . .. ... V^VV:
Sample shoes, worth $2.50, $3.00 and £3.5o, all leathers and styles, our 50
Children shoes in tan and black with extension soles-full $2.00 values,

our price ;.; . . . , $1.50
New growing girls shoes in patent and dull leather, kid and cloth top, worth

$3.50, our price.«jr«**
Every pair sold guaranteed-your money back if not satisfied.. No argument..

OJL9lLf£ yiMwm
UNDER MASONIC T£MPLE éno0¡y.HAÍr- SATUFY
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\\1U> OWNS BASEBALL IN AH«

Weighty Quest Iou Propounded to Kew
Luw Schoo! Student M.

(Newark Dispatch.)
"In a banebnll gam'o a pitcher

throws, tho bail tho butter; in whoso
possession ls tho ball while it is tn
the air?"

Forty pupils of tho New Jersey Law
school :,.oro have until Tuesday to an¬
swer tho question. According to tho
professor who propounded it this af¬
ternoon there in a correct legal an¬
swer, in which tho actual ownership
of tho. bill by an Individual or"a club
docs not enter into account.

Tlie class discussed thc matter for
a whilo thia afternoon and the an¬
swers ranged all tho way from thc
pitcher to the wholo nine tn thc field
Into whoso possession thc ball nds'it
potentially cuiuè.

1 mt_... «?»...
a TI.i i-1-s it iixt.

O'Leary V.. C., is bright as well a»
bravo. according io Tho DOBÎOÏ: Tran¬
script. To a young.fellow wiio bc^(;cd
him for one nf Iiis buttons as a
kecpsivio,. Mlc'iaul cald:

"It ls, one button only you're want-
lu'? Sure, If yu'll Juv.t ern-;s tho rond
a blt Ibero's a fir.n-Icokln' sresoant
there who'lP give you. a coat full of
huttons for the. u^k-hin; and you'd
look' mighty 'fire IcbuW, mo lad."
Tho souvenir ' I'Mirr disappeared.

GIRLS! HAVE ft MASS
GF BEAUTIFUL MIR,

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY
25-ccnt bottle destroys dandruff

and doubles beaury of your
hair.
-1--

Within, ton-minutes-after nn appli¬
cation of Benderine, yon can not lind
a singlo trace of ñuuüruíí or Milling
hair und your r-calp will not Itch, but
what, will please you most will bo
ofter a, few weeks' usc, when you seo
new hair, flue and downy at first-
ypîr r-but really new bair-growlug all
over thc scalp.
. A nillo Dahderino .Immediatelydoublen tho beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle mid
Scraggy, just moleton 'ry. cloth 'with
Dandorhio and - carefully draw ..' lt
Lhrough your hair, taking oner-.small-
strand at a timo. Tho-effect ia tunaz-
lug-your heir will bo .light, nutty and
wavy, and have' an appearance of
ùbnndanco; on Incomparable lustro,
eöftnoss and. luxuriance.
Get a 25-cent, bottle of 'KnoWlton's

Danderlno from any drug store or
toilet counter, and priAj that, your
halr is as pretty and. ,!sott' os Spy--»
.that lt has been neglected or lnjuved
by careless treatment-thaVa all-,
you , surely bani have beautiful Bair
and lots of lt °.l%yo'a'-wIU:'Jttt't;u3r>\'itlittle Danderihè.. "

. " <

Capitol arid Snrplun' $M0,O0O,0OCollectioDH Olvon Prompt Attentionv* W1JM vrf Ellison A. Hmrth, W. tfc Oreer.RaifortV » ; l*w»MM>t. 7. P. and Catmler.I/LllAJa, vi..V. .... li. U. CanipboU, Asst,-'Cntdilcr,
.-ii rii.i rir--iii TI iiiiii 'i¡ v j,,->it..i. ii,.Min..'.U V fa i..., «» J., y m. M,****

...A

ff^tf « Wy% 1 Capital ann Burping $iur>,uup.flOL^ralCOra 02LS1*C ^UccUon» GiTOB.CarcriU.AtloßUoÄ
Pah nv QT President. Cashier.¿tl£U. üo Vé IL E;ïolUiw)n#cA8St. CasWex.>^

.¿MU*«*.
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P!Q*XOURj^OWNj SHOPPIN«^]
? "Of^#*%i¡| Hosiery> \

Gives the BEST VALUE for Yonr Moneyr E»cry Rina iron Colics ta Silk, For Bte, Womait»a Cfc3<t« ^
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per. psiAILook tor tho Truda Merkt ^ Sold by AÖ OoodD^lew."^

Wholeaalo Lord & Taylor , wsw YORK

We are recommending our lO-i-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This ,will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in;
oats this fail, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The

: ÍQ-2-J-0 is an especially line goods fór grain.
Let us hearfrom you.

'

'> '^ï v

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, South Carolina..


